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. . . a s  wc begin to hclp construct a more global 
intcrnational systcm, inevitably our concern with 
Africa south of thc Sahara will increase. It is diffi- 
cult now to tell what prccise measures we can take. 

-Henry Kissingcr, Scptcmber, 1973 

o say tliat this is now Dr. Kissingcr’s T worlcl is more or less inc1isputable. nut 
to sap that his world includcs tlic wholc of the globe 
is inaccurate. In all Africa below the Mcditcrranean 
fringe there is not one leader who can refer to “oiir 
fricncl Hcnry.” A s  Dr. Kissiriger aclmitted in his con- 
firmation Iieuriiigs ;is Socretiiry of Statc!, he h x l ,  aftor 
it cluilrtcr ccntury LIS qnc: of our Icading iicadcmic 
iiutlioritics oil forcign policy, not yct formulated any 
“pliilosophy” of .;\frican-Amcrican rclations. Hc 
:spoke: ~;tg!~cly of  calling some OF O U ~  iI1llbiWiitdoI~S 
to Africa hick to \.Viishingion “to give mc thcir judg- 
rricnt on what tho best U.S. philosopliy shoiild be 
in that ;irc;i.” 

Re1;itions Iiclwecn Africa and thc! Uriitcd Statcs 
coiitinue in tliis conceptual void, and the pattern that 
einergcs suggests that the Nixon Administration had 
an implicit Africa11 policy it could not defcnd public- 
ly. Kissiriger is williiig to see African diplomacy 
~~Ioc~inpt(xl 1 ~ e c a i . 1 ~ ~  Iic* lias 110 concept thilt Africa 
lniltters to p e ; \ ~ e  in liis world. 

Dr. Kissingcr’s world is small and persoliid. \.Vliilc 
lie rrfcrs frquontly to a “global systcm” and ‘‘a 
stnicture of p”eI” oiic finds little cvidcncc of either 
structurc or ;i global perspective in his conduct of 
ATi>criCi1n foreign policy. Kissiiigrlr’s ~~iiblications pro- 
vide ii useful guide to tlic:, pcrimctc:rs of his world. 
It would inctecd Iic: surprising if an’y pcrson, once 
in  public officc, fitiled to dri\\v upon concepts d ( ~ ~ ! l -  
opc:d in a prior cilrt’cr SO cltrs~ly rcl;ited to the policy 
process. 

I:it.jsc:i-s I{. r i l l . l .  tciic:lics political scioricc ut the Univer- 
sity of  \ V ~ I S ~ I ~ I I ~ ~ I I I I .  Sciittlc. 

The central element of this world is Kissingcr liim- 
sclf. His publishcd works rcvcal it prooccupation 
with great sliitesmcn. Most imprcssivc to Kissirigcr 
is the mnii who operates through solitary gcniiis. ‘1’0 
Kissingcr, “a lendcr docs not dt:serve tlic iinrno unless 
hr: is willing occasioniilly to stand alonc.” f3ismarck, 
Mctternich, and Dc Gaulle arc distinguisliod froin 
lesser figiircs hy thcir insight :ind thcir forcc of will. 
Kissingcr is thinking of such mcn when lic writes: 
“For sonic inen 1)ocorne myths not l ~ y  what they 
know, nor cvcn 1)y what tlicy acliieve, h i t  by the 
tasks t h y  set for thcmsclves.” IIe has compared 
United States policy-makers 1liifil\~orably with tliuse 
professional st:itesmen: America procluccs committce- 
men, not statesmen. 

The theme of individual creativity vcrsiis orga- 
nizatio1~11 mediocrity runs likc il leitmotif through 
Kissinger’s writings. Admiiiistrntion meroly Iiampc:rs 
genius and interfercs with policy-making. “l’rofoiind 
policy thrives oil crcativcness; good administration 
tlirives on routinc-il proccclurc which ciin assirnilatc 
mediocrity.” Sincc gcnius and roiitiiic c;in iievcr hit 
Icconcilcd, Kissinger docs not Ii(!sitiitc to ciitlorsc: 
individual greatness. He rcniinrls 11s tliilt “It is no 
accidcnt tliiit most grcat statesmen wcrc opposed 1)s 
tlic ‘cxpcrts’ in thcir forcign offices, for tliv vcry 
greiitli(!ss of thc statcsrnan’s conceptions tcmds to 
rrinke it iIliicccssilde to tliosc wliosc prirnary c‘oiiccrn 
is with safcty ancl minimum risk.” Amcricnns, lic said, 
miist rccogiiizc tliat “our cliallengo is to ovcrc‘o~nc 
ill1 iltInospllcrc in which ;ill SCIISC of r v m ” c  for 
the uniqiic ilnd thcrcforc tlic capacity for reill in- 
novation stands in tlangcr of Ixing lost.” A s  hofcssor 
Kissinger, he devoted himself to what lic s;iw as thc 
lonely task of thiiiking crcativcly a1)oiit Ariicrimii 
forcign policy. Noting hmcrica’s lack of iidcqrlatc 
thcorics of diploiniicy, Iic dcvoted most of liis nci1- 
dcmic lifc to developing ii conccpt of Crcat I’owcr 
diidornacy in thc nuclear age. This is a diplomncy 
of modified bipoliirity, a diplomacy that call move 
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frorn cold war confrontation toward a more flexible 
;incl potciitially Ic!ss risky I)nlance-ofpower universe 
I)ascd on a “realistic” assessment of relative power 
ailcl the piiriiInetcrs of mutual interest. 

This world depends upon the skills of the profes- 
si(111i11 ,statesmiin, for virtualIy everything in this 
world ciiii and must be ncgotiatcd. These negotia- 
tions are  ;I device for containing particular problcms, 
thcreliy jrotccting the Great Powcrs from their ulti- 
matt c‘onscqucnces. Such opportunities for the 
consummate: diplomat can be called “Kissinger Mo- 
mcnts,” subtle blcnds of symbol, style, and substance 
Iieilvily dependcnt upon the confl ucncc of particular 
t y ~ x s  of lxoblcms. Kissinger’s world requires other 
profcssio11itls like himself who understand the nu- 
iInces of ncgotiiltion. It also dcpcnds upon problems 
that cm1 IJC negotiated-positions that can be defined, 
modified, mid reclefined, and concessions that can 
lit: mide witliou t jcopardizing the basic security or 
interests of ilny party whilc establishing a momentum 
of reeiproci ty, Final solutions give way to acceptable 
intcrirn mc;~sures that address only part of a complex 
iirolilci~i. Cutting losses can be as important as maxi- 
mizing gains. Siicli situations require one other es- 
scwtiiil ingrctdiont before they become Kissinger 
Xloinents-they must Lc seen by Heniy Kissinger as 
1.1~1-ing clireclly on Great Power relations. All three 
cleinciits were present in Kissinger’s three most spec- 
tiiculiir moments: the Vietnam negotiations, the 
Middle East negotiiitions, i d  the opening of oficial 
rct1:itions with thc Peoplc’s Republic of China. 

Kissingor’s style is so intensely personal, so orient- 
ed to resolving selcctcd criscs through personal nego- 
Liiltions, that otIicr issues in other areas are ignored. 
This Dr. Kissinger’s world remains small and per- 
sonal. There is no room for Africa in it bccausc it 
lias not been tlie locnle of a crisis Kissingcr regards 
iis it Kissingcr Moment. The reasons African issues 
so(:in IFO pcriplieral to the conduct of American for- 
rign policy relate botli to the history of U.S. rela- 
tions with Africa ancl to Kissinger‘s limited undcr- 
staricliiig of tho new statcs. 

(1st Mricnn statcs i1rc\ cntering their sec- M old dccildc of politicit1 independence. 
The United States lins Imed its policy toward thesa 
iiew states 011 two principles: denying Africa to the 
Commuiiist bloc ilnd respecting the continuing para- 
mount interests of the former colonial powers (our 
NATO allies ) in independent Africa. Although 
Aflicit Ilits iilwiiys bee11 low-priority, iionstratcgic 
iIr(:n to tllc Unitcd Stiitcs, there was 21 great deaI of 
gooclwill towmcl Africa in the Keiincdy era. Tlie 
dyiiainic young Amcrican President could ncver 
1nilll;lge to s tccr foreigti-ilid bills through a reluctant 
C O I I ~ ~ C S S ,  hut l i e  did offer the new states and thcir 
lcders i1 rortliill rcspcct in the world of sovcrcign 

TIN- i.lii1i of inutunl begiiining clied with the death 
stiitcs. 

of JFK. The Congo crises, a rash of military coups, 
revelations that African leaders operated on no 
higher moral plane than did their counterparts in 
the old states, and the dawning awareness that eco- 
nomic dcvelopment would be no less painful and 
protracted in Africa than in Latin America or Asia 
produced n general disenchantment with Africa. This 
disenchantment turned to disinterest as the Soviet 
Union indicated that it had no sustained or sub- 
stantial interest in making another expensive Cuba 
out of any African state. 

By the timc Richard Nixon’s clectoral victory put 
Henry’Kissinger in the bascmcnt of the White House, 
this disintercst-disenchantment with Africa was vir- 
tually complete. Kissinger was not the man to re- 
verse this trend. It is unlikely that’ Dr. Kissinger, in 
any of his roles, ever thought specifically about 
Africa. Indeed, his references to any of the new 
states, wliici? he tends to treat as an undifferentiated 
category, are infrequcnt. Such views as he has ex- 
pressed show none of the creative insight that char- 
acterize his analyses of Great Power diplomacy. 

While not cndorsing the Dullcs position that con- 
demned neutralism as covert communism, Kissinger 
has shown a consistent irritation with the desire of 
tlic new and nonaligned states to pliiy a role in world 
affairs. Describing the new states and their leaders 
iis “thoroughly unprepared for conducting a con- 
structive forcign policy, Kissingcr dismisses their at- 
tempts at diplomacy with the dictum that “in the 
international scene, i t  is possibIe to be the center of 
attention simply b y  striking a pose.” Should any of 
the new statcs dare to criticize the international bc- 
havior of thc United States, Kissingcr is ready to 
dismiss thcir arguments with tlie observation that “as 
the richest and most powcrful nation, wc arc thc 
Iiiiturill target for all frustration. , . . A great deal of 
antidmcricanism hides a feeling of insecurity both 
material and spiritual.” 

He has stated repe:ltedly that the new states 
cannot hope to contribute to better relations among 
the Great Powers, and makes clear that he opposes 
ill1 forms of international interaction that create illu- 
sions to tlie contriiry. Sincc the United Nations pro- 
vides :I forum for thc new states, Kissinger allows it 
only a very small role in his world. He takcs the 
position that the only useful contribution the new 
states can make to his world is to modernize thcm- 
selves as  expeditiously as possible with a minimum 
of inconvenience to tlic Great Powcrs. The problems 
involved in modernization he dismisses in his writ- 
ings as iiicrely technical and therefore in the domain 
of the bureaucratic mcdiocrities he frequently ridi- 
culed thcrein. 

Thc Secretary of State’s only interest in moderniza- 
tion is to use it as a test of it state’s fitness for par- 
ticipation in world ;Iffilirs. His annoyance with states 
that have failed this test is summarized vividly by 
his dismissal of Bangladesh i i s  :in “international 
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bask(:t cast:.” Yet the critcriil 1 ) ~  \vhicli Kissingor its- 
scsscs fitness i t rc  difficult t o  dctciriniiic. He llils w- 
pa~tedlp rejected ally iclcological tcst of litnoss for 
participation in i~nporti~nt ncgotiatioiis. The only 
iinswcr scems to be that thc problcms Kissinger as- 
sociates with ~riodornizntion bore hiin 1)eeause Iio 
sees littlr: opportunity for n prolcssioiial statcsinaii 
like hiirisclf to contril>iitc to tlicir rcsohitioii tliroiigh 
the dcft handling of ii Kissiiigcr hlomctnt. This corri- 
hination of boredom :incl csiispcriltiori with the ~icw 
states iund their pIohl~ms Iniik(:s Kissirigcr ~inaI)lc 
10 uiicl(mt;liid thc implications of the iicti011~ the 
United States docs tako. l’licsc actions amount to 

alism. 
Thc blatant discourtesy of the Kixoii Adininistra- 

tiori LO Africmn licnds of stiltc triinscondcd illiy purcly 
diplomatic iissess~iicnt of the iniportmcc of thc Afri- 
can stntcs in 11 world of 1)owers. Riclinrd Nixon, wlio 
wcnt 011 sprc:cs of symbolic surnmitry at tlic drop of 
an invitation, could not take a hill€ hoiir out of his 
l~7aslii~~gton schcdulc to rcccivc Prcsidcnt Kauncla 
of copper-rich Znml.~ia or G(:ncral Gonori of oil-rich 
Nigeria. This attitude snggosts that the United Statcs 
is ~iow.coiifidcnt tlint even rcsoiircc!-(!str:ictioii is not 
ii mi1 ttcr thi~t IIWCI coIic(!ri1 tli(: col1sl1lrilriiite diplo- 
mat. I t  CiiIi he lcft to tlic wiles of priviitu cntc!rprisc. 
This inovc~s US.-African rclations out of thc rcnlni 
of goveriimeiit iictivity itnd in to  tlio dornitiii of tl ic 
American Inultiniitional corporatioiis. Henco Kissin- 
gcr’s insistoncc thiit tllc; prime task filcillg thti I ~ C \ V  

s tiitcs of Africa is rnodcrnization ciln 1 ~ :  It~~isliltcd 
to r c d  tliat tlic prirnt: task facing the iicw sl;ltcs of 
Aflicil is to Iciirn to proviclc Iiospitii1)lc ciiviron- 
inent to foreign iiivcstment. The only diplomatic task 
is to Initkc the \~orld side for ~ ~ i ~ d c r ~ i i ~ i l t i o ~ ~ .  

l’llore ilrt! scvcwl issues \vhcre thc fuilore to take 
.Sfriciiu states scrioiisl y iis pilrt ol‘ I h .  Kissingcr’s 
~ o r l d  lias I ~ w c I I ~ s s I ~  clclctcrious ~ f f  ccts 0 1 1  Africil ilnd 
oil :my chnnce for improved i~frican-Aincl.ican rcla- 
tions. None of tlicw issues coirltl be trcatetl a s  
Kissii1gc.r hlomc!nts, h i t  tlicy could providc opportu- 
iiiticbs for more sillisfilctorl. long-tcr~n rc1;rlions i i i  i i  

truly glol)nl intc!rn;itionnI systcm. 

ill1 ilrrogilllt ilnd 11lti11~1tely self-clofeating nc:ocoloiii- 
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rofessor Kissinger w a s  fond of telling his P Harvnrd collcagucs how hc and De 
Gii~illc scorncd ccoiiornics. This disdain lias Iiad seri- 
ous implications for U.S. policy in .I\frica. 

In tliis, the United Nations’ Sccond Devclopmcnt 
Decade, the disinc1in;ition of the Great Powers to  
givc aid, and tlic co~icern of the iicw states about the 
conditions attacliecl to receiving it havc led to a new 
orthodoxy that rleveloprnent will rcsult from trade 
aiid forcign invcsttnent. The ncw statcs, with their 
nonconvc!rtil)lc currcncics : i d  their consequent de- 
pcndencc on forc!ign c!xch:inge for :dl intcrna~ i o i d  
economic transactions, must take thoir chances in an 
int(trl1iitiod economy to which tlicy remain periph- 
cml. Tiiteriictiilg in  the interniitioniil cconomy incniis 
intcracting with the U.S. multiiiatioiiiil corporations 

accepted these dificuTi necessities, I)ut they are also 
secking ;I greiitcr voice in econoinic decisions tIiat 
i1ffcct thern morc clircctly t l ~ : i r ~  t l ic  Grcilt Ponws ilrc 
willing to i dmi t .  
U.S. poIicy eiicouragcs the clominiiiice of tlic inrilti- 

Iiiltionill corporiltions. 111 J:inuiiry 19, 1972, “Policy 
Statement on Economic Assistilllcc and Invctstrncnt 
Scciirity in Dcvcloping Nations,” Nixon dcc1;irccl that 
‘‘A 1)rincipal objcctivc of forcign cconomic assistmcx? 
programs is to assist developing countries in ;ittract- 
ing privatc investment.” The Agency for Interr~atiori- 
01 Dcvclopnctnt, according to a 1979 Statc Depart- 
ment pronouncerncnt, is to devote itself to servicing 
the priviltc sector abroad rather tlian to funding and 
ndminislcring its own projects. Tlic rnorc c1Ithusii1stic 
Xmcrican proponents of the shift from aid to triide 
never mention the concurrent and consequelit shift 
in tlir? locus of cliploinacy from tlic governincnt to 
the inultinotionals. Instencl, tlic multinii~ionuls i i r c  
secn ils thc kcy to solving prolileins of incrtriiscd rm- 
ploymcnt and tr:insfer of tcchnology. 

I - h ~ e v e r ,  thc: nature of itivcstmont in tlie indo- 
pendent Ilfrican states is unlikely to coritribntc sig- 
nifiaintly to citlicr facet of tlcvelopinon t. Alrnost $10 
pcr cent of U.S. private invcstmcnt in  indcpenrleiit 
Africa is conccntratcd in cxtractivc industrics, pri- 
~narily oil in Nigeria. Tnvcst~iicnt in the Inanufiictur- 
ing industrit:s tliat tlic i i ( w  states sce a s  much rnorc 
important to thcir dcvelopmciit efforts is ncgligihle. 
The pattcrn suggests tli:it tlic United States is rnrlch 
inorc intcwstcd in Pcsourc~ estraction from Africii 
thnn in devclopmcnt in Africn. 

liven this kind of iiltcriictioii raises a 1iuinl)cr ol 
issues which rcquire international ncgotiation. Issues 
ruiscd rcpcatodly b y  thc iicw states revolve around 
qiiustions of coniinodity :igrecmcnts, tradc prcfcr- 
encu, and nicclianisms of international liquidity. 
Tfiesc :ire cornplcx te~h~iicill issucs, h i t  tliby xc iill 
facets of the liirger issirc of the structurc of tlic intcr- 
national economy. Such negotiations :ire not potential 
Kissingcr Xlomcnts. Tlicy do not require the con- 

thilt dorniriitte LIiis ecotio11iy. TIE 1 1 ~ ~  states h i i ~  

t i n d  IIWSCIIW of thc illIIi1zing Dr. K. Tlic)~ do IT- 

qniro that tlie United States dcvclop somc coiiccpt 
it caii defend publicly of the role of the new states 
in tlic i11tcriiiiti011ill economy ancl iii tlie world of 
sovercign states. This is a task for the Secretary of 
State-National Sccurity Advisor, I)u t events suggest 
tliat the United Stntcs hus no such publicly defensi- 
life pilicy. 

On thc contriiry, the United States has taken a 
series of actions that reveal remarkably little concern 
with African devclopmcnt and grcat resistancc to 
Xfric:m pi~rticipitioIi in iiny reforms of the interna- 
tional economy. Tho~igli our initi;il plcdge for tlic 
African Developmcnt Bank was a token contribution 
of only SGO million, it. Iiiis yet to lie paid. The United 
Stiltr!s is the only major cocoil importer that docs not 
honor the Irltcr1ii1tio1d Cocoa Agrccmcnt, ostensibly 
l.)t!ciirls(: it would cause ;I Iiardship for American 
col1sliiners. The siirnc ratiorralc is used to cxplain 
U.S. opposition to granting trade prefcrcnces to thc 
ncw states. This ration;ilc is a cynical cover for otlior 
motives. The price of cocoa, compared to tlic price 
;linc:rican coiisiiiners rnrtst pay for otlier more I>nsic 
itcms, citli Iiardly be the issue. lhthcr, tlie United 
States is reacting to all such initiatives from the Afri- 
can stiltcs bccause of a fit of piquc at the African 
stiiti:s gaining :issoei:itc status with the EEC and 
granting our Europcan a1lic.s illid economic competi- . 
tors it prcfcm~l  trading stiit~s. Since the United 
Stiit(:s cannot. do ~~Iiytli i i ig about thc EEC itself, i t  
vcnts its splecn on African states whosc total tradc 
with thc Unitccl Stntcs is miniisculc. Sincc African 
tradc is so small ;I part of total American investments 
ancl transactions, why this insistence on holding the 
linc agiiillst i11fliitionT 

l‘lic ;iiiswc!r rcliltcs not to inflation but to U.S. 
iUll1oyi1tlce with tlic dcmands the new states miikc 
for ii grtrater rolc in international cconoinic iiffairs. 
Tliroiigli tlic: United Nations Confcreiice on Traclc 
and Dcvclopment ( UNCXAD) tlie new states Iiave 
c:~l l~d for ilicr(:iis<td rcprcscmtntioii in such 11odies ;is 
thc Tntcrnation:il S1onet;irp Fund. They point out 
tllnt tlie S~~ i i t l i~~ i i i i t~ i  Agrecrnciit, about whicli tIicy 
n’crc not coiisiil tcd, Icqiiircd ma tcliing dcvaluations 
iii niost of the r~cw stiitcs. They ask that their cir- 
CtlInstiiIIcCs i1lid conccr1is ;it lcilst b~ considered. 

This c1i:ingc in clecision-m:iking procedures is re- 
sistctl by tlic Uriited Statos for two rensons. The first 
is the official iiiiwillingncss to take the new African 
states scriorisly ;is p i tr t  of tlic world of powers. Th(t 
sc!contl is the I011g history of politicid iind ctconoinic 
support t11c United States Iiils crxtended to the minor- 
i ty  rogimc in Sorrth Africa. South Africa is tlic only 
state in i’ifrica \vIierct iiivestinent in inanufiicturing 
industries is largcr than tlic iiivcstinent in extractivc 
industries. Ill vicw of South rifrica’s nnbr-okcn !]istory 
ol‘ I )~ i , i t i~I  racism, this puttcni of invcstmcnt and the 
unwillingness of thc U.S. to dcal with inclepcmht 
:\frica on thc! same tcrrns is t:ikcn by Africans as 
Iiotli iiisult iincl injury. Tlic situittion is rapidly deteri- 
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tliwc is litllc reason to think this now Atlininistriitioii 
will chii~ige its African policy. 

It is ;I I ~ C ~ N I I I Z  of t h  failure of 1J.S. diplornncy 
in Africa that Amcricari intcrvcntion in support of 
Solit11 Africa is widely rumorccl. X more saisiblc 
U.S. stand 011 U.N. rcprcsentation, il grcatcr willing- 
ness to see the 1il)eration movcmcnts a s  truc national- 
ist movemcnts rather than ;is terrorists could lic$-~ 
casc the situation. It might also liii\pc ;I restraining 
cffect on thc South African government. Some re- 
straint is clearly in order. Tlic first response of thc 
South African regirnc to the Portuguese coup \vas to 
seiid ii rcprcscntiitivc to \Vasliington to inquire quict- 
ly \ d i n t  aid tlic Unitcd Stntcs n.oulc1 bc prcpilred 
to offcr tlic minority regimes of Southc!ni Africa i l l  
thcse ;~ltcrcd circumstnnccs. There is little prcccdcnt 
i n  U.S. policy to rcassiirc Africans or  Ainericnris 
iibout the U.S. rcsponsc. 

hc prospects for future policy-or for T futiirc act ions iii lieu of p~licp-itr~ evcri 
more disquicting. Kissingcr’s world dcpcnds on Kis- 
singer. Such depcndcncc on one towering figurc wis 
ono of, thc: problcms that most intrigncrl Prolcssor 
Kissinger. As he hi1s frcqnc~iitly notcd, lesser Rgurcs 
can iieitlicr work with nor rcplacc siicli a pcrson. 
\i’liilc the iiciidla1nic Kissinger stated that tlic statcs- 
man’s greatest achicvemciit was tlic crciition of in- 
stitutioiis not dcpeiidcnt on liis personal artistry, 
Kissingcr the stntesman sccins dcstinc!d, like His- 
marck, to Icnvc what Kissingcr called “ii Iieritage 
of unnssimilatcd grcatncss.” 

Such ii hcritagc rapidly bccomcs ii Icgcnd, and 
lcgends c;in h! cl:ingerous in conducting world cif- 
fairs. Thc dangers of ;I rriytliic Kissingcr Irgncy arc 
far rnore serious than tlio problems of thc Kissingcr 
present wlicn Kissinger is still :1v;liIilt>Ic to ncgotiatc 
Kissinger Moinrnts. l‘hc d:rngc~ is tIiiit ;I myth of 
systcm will survive tlic Kissingcr style. Otliurs will 
try to apply what they took to lie thc Kissingcr 
“coiicept” or “striicturc.,” failing to rcnlizc that Kis- 
singer rim liis small i d  pcrsoI1ill \vorlcl through 
artistic iiituition. I’ondcring the id)scnce of Africil 
from Dr. Kissingcr’s world helps LIS see that this ar- 
tist is not n composer of symphonies but a virtuoso 
solo oboe. 


